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INANTI-WARMEETIN- G

pley Crowd of Austro- -

Jerwans and So-call- ed

Revolutionists Form Tar- -

ret of Missiles of 6000

Sons of Italy.

(tie Hal? l8 ln nn uProar' Almost the

re Italian population or tno city is
..." "" ""lay comu"B

Ht to Uy harms on nrio uresca, nn
V worker, nna several or ins com- -

Mrn. saia iu uo '" " vi'u..,.,.,' "' " "OUgl".

(tilling to iirhi ior mcir country oy
ihom. they sny. with 20 bills. Not

have they Insulted the Italians, the
f Bfty, UUl HIWJ' W"' uCHUHIItKU
; nnil her Kins nt n mectlnc held yes- -

jV rtt 8th and Fulton streetB.
Si mcetlnir didn't Ket far. It was ox- -

jtely advertised in htinupuis tilslrlb- -'

fchrouRhoui tho colony as a "Pcaco
tins" What claim tho Instigators of
affair au " ul wuru iJcace mo
' couKin t miiKD uui, hb mo meeting
a in onh of the worst riots In tho

Of tno iianiin coion'. louny inok u closely RUarded by detectives.
W ro no uniformed police In sljiht, as

thOURIll iney musm. uhubc uio uuuri-Itnllan- a

to break Into another riot.
;.m. wno is so nruentiy soucni oy
;!tnllans at present, used to bo their

Pilfer and Idol. Ho gained consldornbto
."..i. (.. no nn I W. W. ncltfltnr whpn

Biwas among tho leaders of the Pat-lim- n,

N J silk mill Btrlke and tho strike
KQtUwrence, Mass., two years ngo Ho
Ilme so popular In defending the cause
KfVihe workmen thnt Bevernl sonijs wero
Ijrfltten about him and sung by his coun- -

tf. won scheduled to Bpeak, with Natalo
of Now York, who was later

ftio, whon the 160 policemen who
tho hall finally broke through thu

Uccrs and dispersed tho crowd.
........ .. .. w ......... ...BW1I1Q niccmie,

Iraton Hall, over a moving picture thea-Ijrj-

8th and Fulton streets. About 200

tjfrt present. They wero mostly Gcr-ife- w

and Austrlans, tho Italians say.
Cimeo told them this: "Italy Is a lying,

Flaking little whelp of n country. She
Kfa brigand, robber and black-handc- r. 8ho
tffled to extort monoy from Austria. She
fjot-on- ly 'laid down on her treaty with
lift Trlplo Alliance, but double-crosse- d

fffiem ... . .
Here one of tho reservists rusnea

- . ...IIIhm KVm. Ha n A ..ft, I IfnrtUf

ft! You deserve to bo lynched like tho
ISltor you are, and we'll do It." Sev-f- el

men. believed to be Germans and
Auitrlons, sprnng at tho young Italian,

Bd with tho assistance or i'oiiceman
finer, who was watching tho meeting,

ISl'mah was ovlcted. Crowds of
Mmfii lumped to their seats and cried,

iTJown with Italy! Down with her King!"

HUSBAND'S DIVORCE SUIT
THROWN OUT OF COURT

Kii
Lexington Judge Says Batchclder Hns

ri. ' Ta TlnntrlAHiin PllAVflre u ivwaiuuiicu j,i;t.W:"t Mrtlftl victory was won today by Mrs.
MttgWilson Batchclder, .of 5?28 yashlnB- -

by hefhasband, Charles E. Balchelder,
trsi thrown out by the Circuit Court at

hcxlnalan, Ky., on the ground that he
hBfhtnt AafnhllnhA1 n Icnl rpslftPtirA In
teit'iown.

tchelder Is traveling auditor for tho
an OH Tleilnlng Company. He ac

es his wife of "barbarous cruelty and
tgnltles." and of Indiscretions with

fieodore O Lllystrand, of tho La
inche Apartments, this city, and F. T.

:bman, of Pittsburgh.
KUl the parties to the suit aro away
iuom ineir nomea in mis city now. aomo
KfiBatcheldor's charged are supported by
luuavus irgm ma mumer, Airs, iuiiiu

Cheldcr, and his uncle, James Howe.
of 6037 Washington avenue.

he defendant made specific denial of
JlE her husband's accusations. Her
Esther, Mrs. Frances H. Funk, of 0928

jshlngton avenue, alleges misconduct
Sctho part of tho plaintiff with a woman

SEmmlttsburg, Md , and a "certain
Itnnt'rnnlr,, tf thla flfv ThA afanifan,
HlS'accusea Batchelder's relatives of oon- -

Dgkacy for making allegations against
Bert

DflHOLIC CHURCH ASSAILED,
SAYS HEAD OF ITS SOCIETIES

reatening Forces Still Active, Al- -
toona Convention Is Told.

JiTOONA, Pa,, July M. "The forces
threaten the Catholic! Church are ob
a today as they ever were ln tne

tfirw nt ihla fnllnipv ' ilttnlnntH nifhnrri
PSEnnls, of Pittsburgh, State president,

tQhig addresB at the opening of the 13th
uunuai convention ur tns ceueration oi
IfJuiOlle Societies of Pennsylvania this
Iporning- "That the legltlmato ngnu or
JW.Church are constantly being assailed

fiur state and nation is an inauDitamo
and the federation must over be

'tuard, ready for loyal defense against
linese rorces."

yor S, H. Walker welcomed the con- -
Ion and President Ennls responded,
mlttees were appointed on finance,
entlals and resolutions. Standing
jnlttees submitted reports, which will

ken up later.

ffiUOIt G. E. KEMP PROMOTED

&k Lieutenant Colonel in Third
Regiment, N, G. P.

nrnmMInn nt Malor George G.
i to the position of lieutenant colonel

Tnira Regiment, National uuu
nnavlvanla. was announced toda

rrinhnri- - hv irliiitnnt General Stew--
Jjlajor Kemp, who Is prominent In

ai Guard, affairs In j'ntiaaeipiua.
as Charles T Cresswell. maae a
l of the same regiment after Ihe
of the late Colonel Diddle

Btfncnt members of the National
It became known today, will dls- -

.tomorrow tho new armory whloh Is
constructed in Philadelphia at a

of fs.ooo at the regular monthly
Jng of the State Armory Board The
ng will be at Harrlsburg.

new irmnrv will tin exclusively
fey the engineering and oaAalry corps

fennsylvanu National Guard ana
B located on a plot of ground bound-
s' ttd atreat. Tjinon.ater avenue. 3td
Ciithbert streets. Svral months

linclla tuLssad on ordinance author--
tbe olty to Durohaso the ground.

i Wdlnance was sisned by Mayor
nburg last March.

jJWYEtlT ACCOUNT FILED

"$2,107,877 Remains of Estate
of $2,208,838.

account nf tho i20oa.aeo estate of
& FrancU H WyU. ofUW Ult- -

e s4uu. ws nld tody v4th th
Ol WUU by uajcWMi wyu,
el the estate The document

th tate was valued t H W

aud of this sum theie icmalna a
e uf it isj gri w wblth it to b ii

mcuibe f tin Ju
BHt diet! il

i J it If alluding '

t Hi i Alt'

EASTLAND DISASTER

EVENING KE:PGER:PHmAT)mrPTrTA-- .
MONDAY

DUE TO OVERLOADING

Conllniifd front ,aw 0n9dnt Members of the Seamcn'o Union
criarncterlze the Inspection aa a
dreadful farce," and lis "rotten."
PrfsMent Wlteon has ordered n rigidInvestigation mndo of tho causes oftho tllrtiator Ho wishes the matter

threshed out to tho Inst detnll, and no
hian, regardless of his office, will bo
spnfed.

Members of tho Bnstlnnd crewctmrgo that when they Informed Cap-
tain Pcderson that tho boat was list-ing dangerously they wero told to
"Mind your own business and get backto the cnglno room "

EASTLAND 0WNEHS WILL
UK CRIMINALLY MIOSKCUTED

CHICAQO, 111, July 26.-"- Tho East-
land was overloaded and tho overload-ing ww responsible for tho tragedy ofSaturday."

This was tho finding of Stnte s Attor-ney Maclay lloyne today, made after ex-
amining more than 100 witnesses. An-
nouncement of the finding wns made by
ndwln J. noder. Assistant State's Attor-ney, who was preparing tho testimony
for tho Grand Jury.

Criminal prosecution will follow.
With tho bodies of 818 victims of tho

Btcamcr Eastland accounted for early to-
day, the full horror of the capsizing of
tho big lake liner, with Its cargo of
picnickers. In tho Chicago River was
still untold. There were still missing 730
men, women nnd children whoso fato was
unknown.

Coroner Hoffman's latent estimate on
tho total dead placed tho number nt be-
tween 1000 nnd 1200

Under tho glnre of moro than a hundred
electric arc lights the gruesome work of
removing bodies from the overturned hull
of tho sunken steamer went on through-
out tho night. Crews of divers, working
In relays, searched under tho sldo of tho
boat, whtlo police, firemen and coroner's
deputies waited In boats to relievo tho
underwater workers of tlicir burdens and
rush the bodies to tho 2d Regiment
Armory.

All through tho night thcro was a
solemn procession of sad-face- seekers
after relatives and friends, filing through
the silent halls of tho hugo building,
peering Into thr upturned faces of tho
bodlcn. A hysterical laugh, a scream, or
a thud as sonio man or woman fainted,
announced that another of tho bodies had
been identified.

An official statement Issued nt the
armory gave the following figures:

Bodies of Identified victims, 803

Bodies of unidentified victims, 14

Missing and fate unknown, 4G2

Probablo death list, 1000 to 1200.

When day dawned, a chilly summer
day without sun, a fresh crew of search-
ers took up tho task of removing bodies
from tho submerged lower decks and
hold of the vessel. Nearly a scoro of
workers fainted from exhaustion and
trio strain of seeing and handling one
horrlbre find after another.

It was planned to .start tno work of

SCANDAL BREWING
SERVICE OVER

CHICAGO, July 26. Probably tho most
startling revelation which has resulted
from tho preliminary Investigation Into
tho Eastland disaster Is the alleged gross
inefficiency of the steamboat inspection
service of tho Federal Government.
State's Attorney Maclay Hoyno openly
characterizes tho Inspection service as
"rotten," while officials of tho Interna-
tional Seaman's Union of America stato
that tho inspeotors are "coming here to
Inspect themselves." They predict that
the Investigation will come to naught.
Chicago Is stirred by the conditions which
aro charged to exist, and a scandal is
openly predicted.

"Behind this castrophe," said Hoyne
today, "looms the steamboaj Inspection
service of the Federal Government. That
Inspection has been rotten. I firmly be
lieve. Aa to the Identity of the guilty
persons, that Is another thing. I don't
know who tho guilty person Is. But I
do know, or at least I am satisfied, that
this tragedy would not havo ocourred If
the Federal steamboat inspection service
on tho Great Lakes was what it should
be,"

Andrew Furuseth, president of the In-

ternational Seamen's Union of America,
said today:

SHOULD NOT NEED BALLAST.
"No passenger boat Is safe that will noj

stand up without water ballast and wltli

Its maximum load of passengers all on

one side. Water ballast Is not used as
a safety device at all or should not be If
the Lake boats are properly Inspected.
Water ballast Is used only and merely
tnr trlmmlnc mirooses for helping to
keep nn even keel, so as to reduce fric-

tion, make speed and reduce cost of fuel.

"All seamen knew that the Eastland
was a 'cranky ship. That waa her reputa-

tion. That meant that she was not carry-

ing the proper solid ballast. If she had
been properly weighted then all the pas-

sengers on her cpuld have atood on one

side of the ship and It would not have
turned her over. The Federal Inspection
service la again at fault for this list In-

vestigate it from top to bottom "
Vlctdr A Olandor. secretary Of the

Lake Seamen's Union, who has been
vainly trying for years to haye the Gov-.im.- nt

clean out and clean up Its In
spection service on the Great Lakes,

h i... . Aet rhfLrcA that boats have
been sunk by the score on the Great
Lakes, with a loss of many lives, be-

cause the Federal Inspection service was
"rotten.''

INSPECTORS RESPONSIBLE.
".Tho United States inapeqtjon service

Is directly responsible for this disaster,"
he said "Now they are either here or
aro on their way here for what? To In-

vestigate their own service and their own
officials. .

"The inspection service of the United
States Government haa ueen an ppen

scandal with seamen for years, Now Is

the time to inspect the Inspectors. ' Chi-

cago, and every public official here,
should demand that, and nothing less

BLAMBS THBSS MEN.
"Here are the men ln the Federal

inspection servioe who should be inves-
tigated t

George Uhler, Washington, D. C, Su-

pervising Inspector General,
"Tiie 10 BtTfervlsIng inspectors, who,

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

DUon-TsUor- lo nHU skill
rtmtag in mum In awry dsttH.
Hamraur "-.-

,!
I Prie v.

U11 Walnut St,

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
UmismavtmiyHOmmK'SM'

STEAMER EASTLAND

This photorrnph shows tho vessol as sho nppenrctl nt ncr dock in the crowded Chicago Ktvcr near the Clarkstreet bridge. Tho denscness of tho throngs that crowd tho tipper decks is noteworthy.

raising tho overturned stenmer later to-

day, This work, It was figured, would
require at least three dajs, nnd until
thin Is dono and the Chicago Illver has
ibeon dragged Its full length for bodies
that havo floated away from tho scene
of tho disaster, tho total death list will
not be known.

Ijlfo nctfl that were suspended from
every bridge had not been raised early
today, and theso were known to contain
scores of bodies. An electric flash on
each brldgo shows every timo an object'
strikes tneso nets. Brldgo tenders today
declared that theso llghta were flashsd
scores of times.

Theso nets wero to bo raised later to-
day, and they wore expected to give up
many of tho 462 missing victims of the
disaster.

IIAISE HUGE RELIEF FUND.
Whllo tho work of rescuing bodies was

continuing, city authorities were extend-
ing their efforts to raising an enormous
relief fund. Aided by tho newspapers, a
fund of nearly $300,000 had been subscribed
today, with tho prospects of tho total ex-

ceeding $1,000,000 before all tho bodies of
the victims wero burled. A committee of
nearly 100 citizens, working undor tho di-

rection of nctlng Mayor Muorehousc,
was In charge of tho work of raising
the fund.

Subscriptions of $1000 each were an-

nounced by the owners of three morning
newspapers to start the fund. A cable-
gram received from Sir Thomas Llpton
pledging nnothcr $1000 was received today.

IN INSPECTION
EASTLAND HORROR

with the Inspector General, constitute
the Board of Supervising Inspectors.

"I charge this and no more: that tho
responsible parties the officials nt whose
doors lajs tho blame for tho Eastland
disaster are the men who failed to do
their duty, nnd the men who are now
flocking to Chicago to Investigate them
selves and their service.

"Tho Eastland capsized because the
United States Steamboat Inspection Serv-
ice permitted too many people to go on
board. That, and nothing else, was the
Immediate cause of tho loss of life. That
was tho last act ln a long record of Im-
proper Inspection service."

CALL ISSUED FOR CHICAGO
' CLERGYMEN FOR FUNERALS

CHICAGO, July Mr-A- n emergency call
to clergymen of Chicago and all visiting
pastors In the city to offer their services
at funerals of Eastland victims was made
today by the Interdenominational Com-
mittee, headed by Bishop Samuel Fallows.
Headquarters have been established at
the La Salle Hotel. Responses were
prompt and hundreds of clergymen aro
now registered and preparing to nnswer
rails made upon them.

Bodies will be carried free to the ceme-
teries reached by the Chicago. Milwaukee
and St. Paul Ralhoad and all relatives
and friends will be given free transporta-
tion, an official of that road announced
today.

Wednesday will be "funeral day" at
Cicero, an Industrial suburb, where a ma-
jority of the Eastland victims lived. From
9 until 4 o'clock that day this little city
will leave everything to give vent to
visible expression of Its grief. It will be
one great funeral rather, than many.

Caught a Scacow
The capture of the monster seacow, a

photograph of which appeared on the
bao,k page of the Evenino LBDOEn last
Saturday, was erroneously credited to
Walter J. Seeley, whereas It was landed
by James G. McQuIston, of Narberth. It
took Mr, McQuteton three hours to land
the giantess. He used only a hook and
line.

When You're Hot
Throw a handful of our Tonic Hath
Salt (SSo a battle) ln your bath and
after a senile rubdown, dutt the
body with our Gardenia 'J oleum
(tie a ran), Thl ulll tool you and
brrii your akin In health durlnr the
trying summer dai.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drug Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Our Pure Hath Soap, 10c.

8 cakca, SOc,

Ciaalag Hear. B V. M.

WITH TYPICAL EXCURSION CROWD

TRAINS DYNAMITED

IN MEXICO; 200 DEAD

Outrages on Railway Between
Mexico City and Vera Cruz.
Rebels Kill 56.

VERA CRUZ, Mex4, July 26. Two trains
on tho railway botween Mexico City and
Vera Crui have been blown up by dyna-mlt- o

and moro than 200 persons killed.
Both wore destroyed abovo Apltzaco.

Bandits aro boldly attacking trnlns
near Vera Cruz.

Tho station at Cumcron, near Solcdad,
was burned after tho rebels had killed
K persons.

Gonzales Returning to Mexico City
GALVESTON, Tex., July

Gonzales' advanco guards aro again
sweeping Into Moxlco City, and Zapatistas
have evacuated tho city, according to n
Moxlco City cablegram relayed from Vera
Cruz to the Carranza consulate- hero to-

day. Tho Vllllsta forces wero reported
fleeing northward from Pachuca with
Dleguez ln pursuit.

BECKER MAKES LAST

EFFORT TO SAVE LIFE

Attorneys for Condemned Man
Plead for l;Tew Trial as Day
of Electrocution Nears.

NEW YORK, July 28. Arguments wero
presented to Bilprome Court Justice Ford
today on the motion to compel tho btate
to show causo why former Police Lieu-
tenant Becker, under sentence of death
at Sing Sing for tho murder of Herman
Rosenthal, should not havo a now trial.

When tho hearing began, reports were
In circulation that counsel for the con-

demned man have secured a new witness
who saw Harry Vallon shoot Rosenthal.
Vallon was a witness for tho State ln the
trials of Becker and tho four gunmen,
although It has been maintained by
Becker nil along ,that It was really ho
who shot Rosenthal. Attorney John-
stone, of counsel for the defense, re-

fused to deny or affirm the reports.
While Justice Ford was listening to the

arguments Becker was being robed In his
garments of death at Sing Sing, for unless
a stay Is granted he will go to the electric
choir on Wednesday morning. It Is cus-
tomary at i Sins Sing to give condemned
men the suit of clothing they are to wear
at their executl6n two dnys before It takes
place.

Tho State waa represented In court by
District Attorney Charles Perkins and
Assistants Stanley RIchter, R, C. Laytor
and James A. Delehanty. Mr. Delehnnty
was Former District Attorney Whitman's
chief aid In the last Becker trial.

Becker was represented by W. Bourke
Cockran. Martin T, Manton and J. B.
Johnstone.

HAWORTH'S

No. 3a

Autographic

Kodak
The 3A Autographic
Kodak embodies
every Improvement
that la essential to
tne every-un- y ama-

teur requirements, including the
Autographlo feature, enabling one
to date and title his exposure at the
time It la made.

SIZE PICTURE, 3tfx6J$

$22.50
Other Kodaks, $6.00 to $05.00

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00

DEVELOPING ANP FINISHING
"A It thould be done"

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO,
1020 Chestnut Street

Atlantic City 8$ore I63T Boardwalk

ffaturday. 13 Nona.

JACOB REED'S SONS

All Straw Hatg Regardless
c of former Prices are now

$1.00
JACOB REED'S SONS

1424-14- 26 Cheatnut Street

.TXTLY 2t3,

ABOARD

LABOR TO BE VICTOR

IN WAR, SAYS CHIEF

Frank Morrison Asserts Work-
ing Class and Democracy Will
Reap Benefit.

WASHINGTON, July 26. "Laborinir
men throughout tho civilized world will
bo tho biggest gainers from tho wnr,"
snld Secretary Morrison, ot tho Amer-
ican Tcderatlon of Labor, today.

"Tho monarchy of rojalty In Europe
and tho monarchy of employers In
Amorlca is breaking. Tho arrest of
Standard Oil guards at Bayonne, conces-
sions nt Bridgeport and elsowhcre, tho
Welsh miners' victory and partial vic-
tories nt tho German Krupp plant, com-
bined with tho promlsa of Increased laborrepresentation ln autnrmtin r)..in nn.i
tho promise of autonomous government
.ur mese nna llko things showthat public olllclals tho world over arerealizing that labor must bo given Usrights.

Labor agitation In the United Statesfor hotter pay nnd conditions Is not go-
ing to bo confined to workers ln mu-
nitions factories. All labor Is preparing
v. viuriQus organization. Tho move-

ment is well afoot. It will succeed asIt never has succeeded ln tho history ofthe world.
"Germany, Russia and all other auto-

cratic governments will change to the
American or British form at no dis-
tant time.

"I look forward to the quick coming oftho day when labor's lnfluenco will changemany things. Ono advantage the Eng-
lish now have, and that wo will have Istho putting of a law Into effect once ItIs passed without fighting It through thecourts for years to find if It is constitu-
tional.

"It should require a unanimous opinion
of tho Supremo Court to brand a law
unconstitutional. One dissenting opinion
should leave It standing."

arpiess
and

Sharpiess
l3toy2

Reductions
ON

Regular Stocks
Shirts, $1.50, now $1.00
Shirts, $3, $2.50, $2, now $1.50
Scarfs, $1,00, now 50c
Scarfs, $2.50,$2,$1.50,now$l

Other fjoodtf reduced
in like proportion.

125 So. Broad St.
Opposite Union League

Soupleiac laundered col-
lars last longest in the sea-shor-

heat and sun. Their
flexible finish gives your
neck free play and beep
your appearance in trim for
any occasion.

i raL Neptune Laundry
Mf-- 1501 Columbia Ave,

mm TftijfnoTMvtthi'ttdtV

BBMM - w

Fielder tbCMoart uitttary styia,

"West PotoV xtremely dUtlnotive
lty BlMfc. wWU, sand and navy

1915,

PLAN TO FORM RIVAL

OF STEEL TRUST DENIED i

Formation of New Cbmbino
Called Product? of Ofeacure

Broker's Mind, .

Denial was made In many quarters to-

day that the concerns outside the United
States Steel Corporation are to eomblne
Into n giant rival of the present steel
trust, with it total capitalization of more
than half a billion dollars, with Charles
M Schwab as the president nnd Henry
Clay Frlcke as one of the Influential rrtem- -
berg The report originated In Cleveland,

"It Is really absurd," said an odldnl o'f
the Cambria Steel Company, which Is
mentioned ln tho Cle eland dispatch.
"This matter has been reported ns likely
to occur for tho last Ave years. There Is
nothing ln It, as far as I am aware."

"It Is probable," said an omelet of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, which Is
also mentioned ns one of the factors In
the combine, "that this report originated
ln some broker's ofTlce. With tho boom
In wnr stocks I suppose It vtat hbped also
to crcat e a boom ln Industrials, I havo
not heard anything of a now cbmblne
which Is to Include this company."

At tho offices of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, In New York, a denial was ls
sued that Charles II. Schwab wns to
head such a comblno as mentioned In tho
dispatch

Tho Cleveland report staled that the
new comblno la already In tho process ot
formation It declared that It would rival
tho steel trust, although It would not be
qulto an large In Its scope Tho report
set forth In great detail th probablo
factors that would bo included In the
merger. Among the moro prominent con-
cerns mentioned wero tho Bethlehem Steel
Company, the Colorado Tiicl nnd Iron
Company, tho Jones nnd LaUghlln Steel
Company, the Crucible Steel Company,
tho Lackawanna Steel Company, nnd tho
Pennsylvania and tho Cambria Steel
Companies Tho principal Interests In-

cluded ln this group nrotho Rockefellers,
Vnndcrbllts, Schwab and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Tho report also stated thnt numerous
smaller Interests wero to be included In
tho merger, but thnt It was n, matter ot
speculation. how far the comblno would
extend In this direction.

A merger of tho size mentioned In the
report would bo capnhlo of a yearly out-
put ot close to 10.000.000 tons of steel
products, as compared to 12,000,000 of the
trust It would nlso be tho largest fac-
tor In tho coming era of shipbuilding nnd
would enter largely Into the roloof fur-
nishing steel for the automobile Industry.

Tho cnpltat Investments of tho larger
Independents ns represented In tho com-
bined par valuo of their stocks and bonds
outstanding aro: .

Bethlehem Steel Corporation, J73.COO.000.
Colorado Fuel nnd Iron Company,

$81,400,000.
Lackawanna Steel Company, $31,000,000.
Republic Iron and Steel Company,

$70,600,000.
Jones & Lnughlln Steel Company,

$52,600,000.
Cruclblo Stoel Company of Amorlca,

$60,000,000.
Pennsylvania. Steel Company, $50.0000,00.
Cambria Steel' Company, $40,000,000.
Youngstown Sheet nnd Tube Company,

$26,600,000.
Total, $510,600,000.

flfeiflOtSj
Delivery Trucks

When buying any article
that you want to last and
give service, the best is
none too good and invari-
ably costs a little more.

This is true when you buy
a delivery truck. The
STEWART costs a little)
more but it is the best, as
shown by actual results in
the hands of many users;
furthermore, the STEW
ART is being considered
and bought by those who
have grown motor-wis- e

with other delivery trucks.
Why not allow us to make
a study of yout delivery
system?

Our booklet "HOW
MOTOR DELIVERY
PAYS" is very interesting
and instructive.

1500 lbs 2500 lbs.
A Long Liver- -

$1500.

WinsofEveland
Motor Car Co.
Broad Street and Ridge

Avenue.
Distributors of

The DUtinctjve STEWART SIX
Steveni-Dury- es Service.

55c
75c

black--
, wait ww fl.00

$1.25BatflsVV ft

Final Clearance Before Inventory

Centemeri
SilkGloves

Centemeri Salesmen's Samples
Commencing Today

d vtry unusual opportunity to stcurt the mB1 f ''
examples of tht iUk glove maker's art at grmt songs.

Sizes Mostly 6 6Vi7
S ii:8tah,b7aawBStot
$1 26 to M tlbow-Ueg- In Wck and wUU,
XWy

1223 Chestnut Street
PUKM Wluui 2 a S,'- al"-- i attention

iul i ..on 8.i'-ir- 4 JJ Sv

.' -- urn """" ,"lw mkmrnH
IIMIIMl.lM.M IIIII..MBg.Wlftnir

v
fl. ,,u.

$ ,,Jlt liiiirmiiwi iiKrtilOf

NeW ISfews

and
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C We've taken Suits that
were only slightly reduced
and put them in with those
at lower price-reductio- ns

to fill up badly broken lines
of sizes!

C There's a Chance for
you today to get a bigger
Bargain than at any time
up to the present in this
oncc-a-seas- on Clearance
of the finest'Suits made!

$9.50: no&Qr
$11.50

for Suits up to $15

$15.50; s16.50
for $20 Suits

$

for $25 Suits
V

and so on upward!

$10 ijalm Beach
Smtsy$7.50

Store Closes 5 P. --M.

The earlier you. cornea
tRe better!
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